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GREAT American Exposiiion.
Exposiiion.

BUFFALO, N. Y.,

Mav to
November, 1 vu 1 ?

Make arrangements now
for your Summer Vacation,
and join one of the Special
Low Rate personally con-
ducted excursions

via the

Lehigh Valley R.R.
The Pioneer Niagara Falls Ex-

cursion Route.
Register's Notice.

Notice in hereby given that the following ac-
count* have I»een tiled in niv oflice. viz:

ru>t tilml account of Klla M. Smith, ad
i ?uij-ti:Urix of \\ illianiK. Smith, deceased.

Vinal uccutnil of Harriet M. Little (now Mrs.
K...ioe) executrix of William Molyiieux, deed.

. u-stand final account of E. !?'. Ives, executor
» ! I H. Rogers, deceased.

I irst and final account of E. F. Ives, adiuiins-
tniH.r of KolH-rt F. Rogers, deceased.

! test and final account of 11. W. and Jonothan
< it»ert, administrators t»f Mathias <lilbert, deed.

i' irst and tinal account of J. H. and Frank Ma
gao-le administrators of W. 11. Magargle, deed.

I irst and (inal account of J. (). Wilson adminis-
ti ti«»rof \Vm. Wilson, deceaswl.

Vlsothe following widows' appraisements have
Uvti tiled:

M idow* apj»raisement of Abraham Vough.dccd.
J Ml L. lleriuan. deed. Charles ll.Chaiiiherland
d.. . ased. lleiiry Hugo. deed. Henry r. Haley,
<l. \u25a0-eased. Joshua K. McCarty, deceased.

\nd the >auie will he presented to the Orphan',
<..uAoi Sullivan County, on Monday, Sent. Itftli

at 3 o clock p.m. for confirmation and allow-
ance.

WM.I, LAWRENCE. Kegister.
Register'softice. Laporte, fa., August 19. 1901.

County Scat Indices.
ANO OI.ANCES AT THE TIMES.

?Judge Dunham, wife and daugh-
ter are visiting the Pan American.

?Mr. M. J. Devanney, of Alle-

<. .leni'V City, visited friends in town

! ituiday.
?Miss Dora I'pman, who has

jicni the past year in Philadelphia,
shrived home on Saturday.

Lawn .Supper at the residence of J.

V. Finkle, Thursday evening. You

are invited. Are you going?

?M. E. Reeder, Esq., in company
Willi his father will make a trip to
Bui. ila the latter part of this week.

?Miss Mary LaVelle who lias
been visiting friends in, town lias re-

Uirned to her home in Binghamton.
?Miss Nellie Smith, who has been

visiting friends in Dushore and

Cherry, returned home Saturday.
?A very pleasant birth day party

was given to Kloid Finkle by his
friend-, Monday evening, celebrating
ids fifteenth birth day.

?Mrs. ('has. IJ. Wing in company
with Mr. and Mrs. John Koch, arc
enjoying sights at the Pan American
Exposition, this week.

?James P. Martin, a former clerk

at the Commercial Motel, was in

town Tuesday, shaking hands with
friends.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Gai-
lagher, Wednesday morning, a son.
After a few hours life the infant ex-
pired. interment in Sacred Heart
cemetery.

?Nine coaches filled with excur-
sionist arrived at the Mokoma pie
nic ground curly Wednesday mor-
ning, from Muncy.

?< Hi a criminal charge for cruelly
beating his aged lather, Oeo. Hopfer
of Muncy Valley, was brought to
Laporte Monday night and lodged
in the county jail to await trial at
next term ofcourt.

?The Rev. S. Is. Bidlack lias ac-
cepted an invitation and will leave
Friday morning to attend Hunting-
ton Valley Camp Meeting for a few
days. Prof. L. L. Ford will fill his
appointment at this place next Sun-

day at 3p. m., and Mr. K. N. Wil-
son of Fairview Center, w ill preach
at Nordinont at 1(1:30 a. in.

?MathewC. Brunt, Esq., ofSouth
Western J'enna., has been visiting
his brother the Rector of the Episco-
pal Church, for some days. Mr.
Brant delivered an interesting ad-
dress to the Episcopal Sunday School
last Sunday. lie left for Buffalo on
Monday to visit the Pan American.

Preaching services in the Episco-
pal Church Sunday at 11, a. in. Sub-
ject, "The Sermon on the Mount,"
At 7:30 p. 111., subject, "Loving Clod"
Sunday School at l!:3IJ p.m. All are

cordially invited.

For sale, 25 acres of hardwood
timbered land joining Laporte Boro,
ou the Fugles Mere road. Also
house and lot in the Burn of La-
porte, known as the John Oreen
shop, on easy terms. Apply to Mrs.
J. T. Brewster, Laporte, Pa.

DROWNED IN LAKE MOKOMA.
Continued From First Page.

by several town people to stagger

and fall heavily in the road at which
time he inflicted a flesh wound on

his chin. He had come to Laporte
on Friday from Bernice, as a witness
in the suit against the strikers which
came up that day for trial, and with

others imhided freely at the bars.
He was a single managed past :!0
years.

The jurymen selected were J. W.

Flynn, A. E. Tripp, W. B. Bitter,
T.J. Keeler, R. A. Conklin and F.
M. Cross ley. Afterthepost mori in

was held they adjourned to meet at
flic Sheriff's oflice at 7 o'clock p. in.,

where after due deliberation they
passed upon a verdict of "drowned

by accident." It is believed that
while on the boat landing in a st.ite
of intoxication he accidently fell in.

The Mokoma station which was re-
cently removed, stood but a
short distance from the boat landing

and probably got confused in looking
for the station where he intended to
lodge.

His brother arrived late Tuesday
night and had the remains sent lo

Bernice.

OCR COUNTY TICKET.

The Republican County Convt n-

tion which met at Laporte on Mon-
day was composed of representati ,r e

men from all parts of the county

and evinced their wisdom in their
proceedings. Every delegate seem-
ed imbued with a well considered
determination to nominate a TICK KT

TO srccKED and one WORTHY or
srccKss. Their action was unani-
mous.

JOIIN I). RKKSKK, the candidate
for Associate Judge is one of those

men who commands respect and es-

teem; a reliable business man whose
large fund of practical knowledge

and sound judgment tits him will
for the position.

N KI.SOX Cox, the candidate for
Sheriff is one of the sons of toil.
From his youth up he has earned
his livingby the sweat of his brow;
but no man can converse with him
long without perceiving that he has
found time to cultivate bis mind,
and is abreast of the times in all use-

ful information. He has ail the
qualities necessary to make a tirst
class sheriff. His host of friends

will rejoice that they now have an
opportunity to help him into a po-
sition for which he is well lifted.

JAMKSC. DKININOKH, the Candi-

date for Prothonotary, Register and
Recorder has all the qualifications
necessary for that dificult place.
Sullivan County has from the begin-
ning been favored with highly com-
petent men for these offices, and our
records show well when compared
with other counties. Mr. Deininger
is the equal of the best. lie is a
skilled penman, a well trained man
of business, and withal he is one of
those genial, obliging men who nev-
er fires of doing favors for others.

He at present occupies a clerical

position at llarrishiirg, but lie much
prefers to return to little Sullivan
to spend the rest of his life among
his old friends.

There was no jangling in the
convention about dead issues; to let
bygones be bygones was the predomi-
nant sentiment. True patriotism
prevailed.

It now remain* for the people of
the entire county to ratify these
nominations.

With JOHN I>. RKKSEU upon the
Bench, N KI.SON Cox in charge of the
courthouse, and JAMKS C. DKIX-

I NOKit to keep the Records, the peo-

ple of Sullivan county may well feel

proud of their ollicers.

London, Aug. 17.? The weekly pa-
pers discuss the quarrel between Ven-
ezuela and Colombia. The Spectator
thinks that "American interference
will have grave results," and that it
is not impossible that the United
States will occupy Panama, but it can
see no reason why Great Britain
should oppose such a course.

The Saturday Review, wiiich takes
the usual strong anti-American tone,
says:"The time will come wiien
ilie outrageous Monroe doctrine will
produce a deadlock between the Euro-
pean and American governments.

Neither Germany, Spain, France nor
Groat Britain will surrender legitimate

claims to expansion in South Amer-
ica,"

MRS. NATION'S COOL RECEPTION.
AiJuntic City Hofels Refuted Accom-

modations To Kansas' Smasher,
Atlantic City. Aug. 19. ?Carrie Na-

tion, the saloon crusader, arrived yes-
terday. She cannot claim a hearty
reception, as she was refused accom-
modations at a number of hotels, and
finally registered In a private boarding
house on Atlantic avenue. She deliv-
ered lectures on the pier yesterday af-
ternoon and evening to large au-
diences.
? mmtrnm «\u25a0 *<gf

A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED.
Monday, August 12.

George Suzulon, of Wilkesbarra, was
\u25a0truck by a train and Instantly killed.

A monument to tbe memory of Mis-
souri's Confederate dead was unveiled
at Springfield. Mo.

The funeral of tbe late Dowager Em-
press Frederick was held at Cronberg
yesterday. King Edward and Emperor

WUhelm were present.

Fire last night In the Weldon office
building, Jersey City, caused an esti-

mated damage of $50,000, (30,000 of
which was to the tenants, including

the Western Union Telegraph.

Tuesday, August 13.
The Boston American League Club,

with a capital of SIOO,OOO, was incor-

porated at Trenton.
Efforts are being made by twenty

leading hat manfacturers to form a
trust.

Mayor Ashbrldge of Philadelphia left
that city yesterday to Join Mrß. Ash-
brldge, who is reported to be ill.

The National Transportation com-

pany, to carry freight over the Great
Lakes, will be Incorporated with a
capital of 12,500,000.

Wednesday, August 14.
Dexter Gaslor, New Orleans' chief

of police, died last night.

A dispatch from Moscow says Count
Tolstoy Is going to the Crimea soon.

Ex-President Cleveland is at Buz-

zard's Bay on one of his old-time gun-
ning trips.

The Grand Rapids Fire Insurance

company has been purchased by the
Hartford Fire Insurance company.

Tho first bale of new Louisiana cot-

ton was sold at the cotton exchange

In New York yesterday for 15 cents a
pound.

Thursday, August 15.

Fire at Chapley, Fla., destroyed half
the town, causing a loss of SIOO,OOO.

The Wabash railroad will purchase
the Omaha and St. Louis road for
$3,500,000.

It is said that Lord Kitchener will
return from South Africa the middle
of next week.

Commander Wise, who died yester-

day, was in charge of the training ship

Enterprise during the Spanish war.

Jules t.iebon, the famous Berlin
opera pilducer may come to this
country.

The West Point cadets are at the
Pan-Amsrlcan exposition, where they

will give dally exhibition drills until
Aug. 28.

Friday, August 16.

Edward A. Allen, of Indian territory,

has been appointed assistant superin-

tendent of the Carlisle Indian School.
The American Protective Associa-

tion closed its convention at Atlantic
City by electing officers.

Former Judge John B. Stootn died
at Stroudsburg yesterday morning.

Colonel Clease, formerly insurance
superintendent of Illinois, was arrested
for stealing photographs and records
from the Interior department.

Saturday, August 17.
It Is said that all the Omaha street

railways will consolidate.
The battleship lowa has arrived at

San Francisco.
Twenty-four saloonkeepers were

each held In S3OO bail at Atlantic City

for selling liquor on Sunday.

Bishop Shannhau, of Harrlsburg,

and half the priests of his diocese will
enter Overbrook Seminary for a

week's spiritual retreat.

Colonel Myron T. Herrlck, an old
friend of President McKlnley, called
upon the latter yesterday at his Can-
ton home.

The Houston and Texas Central, a
Southern Pacific property, has ab-
sorbed 'the Central Texas and North-
western.

Edward V. Sheppard, chief clerk of
the patent office, was dismissed yes-
terday for alleged carelessness in hav-
ing lost certain moneyß sent to the
offica by mail.

Insurance Superintendent Yates, of
Illinois, refused to revoke the charter
of the Aetna Flro Insurance company

of Hartford, Conn., oil the ground that
it was not within his power. He was
notified that the Aetna was violating
the state's> laws.

Monday, August 19.
Queen Alexandra of England left

Homburg for Copenhagen yesterday.
Queen Sophia of Sweden is again

EST ? ? ?
| * 112 IT'S WORTH
?\u2666???? WHILE
to step in and absorb a little
General Knowledge that is to
be found in a really down to
date General Store.

The new things for Spring
and Summer are now on

?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

Hillflgrove, Pa.

I YOUR MONEY BACK

fMP
li this Refrigerator Is

not ss described

We will ship you this

Freight prepaid. long, 18 inches deep,
Is lined with heavy

»nc, galvani/cd iron shelves, aud is insulated
with water prttof fibre felting- Its retail value is
$10.00?*7.05 saved iii buying of the maker.
Our Furniture Department ? ?>ntains thousands of similar
bargains. Our Mammoth Catalogue of 480 pages, size 14 b

10»£ inches, tells all al.out Furniture? also about Every-
thing tu Fat, Use and Wear - - * mitains over 18.000 Illustra-
tions and quotes wholesale pri. es to consumers on over
150,000 different artkles. It cost* us |l.85? mailed to vou

lor 10 cents, which to cents you deduct /rom your jirst
order of $i 00.

Free lithographed i'«laln«u* shows "FAMOW MART-
LAND" Carpet*, Hugs, Ihspirlrs, Wall Taper, Hawing

\u25a0arblues, Blankets, Comforts, Framed Pictures, aad
Specialties In f| 'mistered Furniture, In their real colors.

Carpets sewed fr». Lining furnished without charge aad
FKKMJMTI'All*ON AI.L'NIE ABOVE.

Free Catalogue of Meti'a Made-to-Order Clothing ha*
large cloth samples attached. W E FKBFAV EXfBISS-

AUK ANDUt'AUANTKETO FIT.
Free liress floods Catalogue eon tains samp lea froa IS){

coats to 91.M>. WE I'AVTUA ASPORTATION.

* Why uay retail prices for anythingT We sell absolutely
everything. Whku l>uok do you want? Address this way i
JULIUS MINUS & SON, Baltimore, Md. Da,t.

ICE CREAM.
Hitler's lee Cream I'nrlor open

for the season, well prepared for
puhlie comforts in times of extreme
heat. Special attention {riven to tea
parties anil weddings. ilolfnagle's
Ice Cream has a distinct value antl
is a delicious treat. Sold fresh from
the factory every Saturday evening.

W. 15. Hittkr, Proprietor.

LAPORTE ICE CREAM
PARLOR.

When the mercury goes up, go up
too, to Funston's ice cream parlor
for a big dish of delicious coolness.
Sold by the quart or dish at rooms
in former Hotel Maine, (ioorl meas-
ure is a part of our religion and
prompt service and courteousness
are our side line specialties for which
we make no extra charges. Open
every afternoon and evening with a
variety of flavored cream.

CI IAS. 11. FCNSTON, Prop.

In Ke: Estate ol Polly C. Steinliack.
late of Davidson Township, Sullivan Co.,
Pa., deceased.

To Addie E. Ruslinell. Alice G.Noble,
and Alva G. Noble, her husband. L. J..
Sleinback, Irene Hn/./.en, Nellie (i. Hob
bins and Taylor Robins, her husband,
P.ell lloiisknecbt ami Frank llousckncclit
tier husband, and La Fayette l». Steinbaek
heirs of said Polly C. Steinbaek and all
others interested : You are hereby notifi
ed that the Orphans' Court ol Sullivan
County, Pa., has awarded an imptest to
make partition and valuation ol certain
Ileal Estate of the said Polly C. Steinbaek
deceased, consisting of a lot of land arid
dwelling house located thereon, in the
village of Sonestown, Sullivan Courtly, Pa.
adjoining the Lorah Hotel.

And that said impiest will be held on
the premises aforesaid on TUESDAY the
l()tl. .lav ol SEPTEMBER. 1901, ai 11
o'clock a. in. when and where you max i
attend if you think proper.

11. W. ()SLEIt, Sherilt. j
Sheriffs office, Laporte, I'a., July 2-, 'Ol.

Notice of dissoliitTon of
PARTNERSHIP: Notice is here-

by given, that the partnership lately sub-
sisting between John J. Webster and
Wellington A. Rosencrans, of Laporte,
Pa., under the firm name of "Laporte j
Lumber t 'onipanv,'" was dissolved on the
2d day ol August, 1001, by mutual con-

sent. All debts owing to said partner-1
ship are to be received by John .1. Web j
ster and all demands on the said partner ,
ship are to be presented to him lor pav j
incut.

.lollN' J. WKBSTER,
WELLINGTON A. RoSKNCRANS.

A. .1. HKAULKV,Ally.

NOTICE OF FORMATION OF PAR-
TNERSHIP under the provisions!

of the Act of General Assembly approved j
May 9, IS'lO. authorizing the formation j
ol partnerships in which one or more, or :
all of the partners, may limit their liabil- 1
itv lor the debts of the partnership to the j
amount of the capital subscribed by such '
partner, or partners, respectively, and
providing penalties lor violation of its
pro\ isions.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed subscribers, John J. Webster and ;
Wellington A. Rosencrans of Lnporte Pa., j
di l on the second day of August A. D.
1901, enter into aud form a limited par- j
tnership the name of which is "The La !
porte Lumber and Turned Wood Company I
Limited. The general purpose of said j
partnership is "The manufacturing of|
lumber, manufacturing turned goods or
articles, novelties, etc. and purchasing
material to lie used in the manufacture !
thereof, aud selling the products made ;
therefrom."

The names of the partners are John J. j
Webster and Wellington A. Rosencrans.
The amount ofcapital subscribed by each
of said partners the 2d day ol August,'
1901, is as follows, viz: By John .1. !
Webster there has been subscribed the
sum of (SMOO.OO) three thousand three j
hundred dollars. I'y Wellington A. Ros-
encrans there has been subscribed the |
sum of ($1100.00) one thousand one hun-
dred d .liars.

All of said capital has been paid in b\ I
said partners. The liahilitv of each and 1
all oj said partners s limited in acoor- <
dance with the pro. isions ol tiie aforesaid |
Act of General Assembly, to wit Act of

May 9, ISOO, P. L. 2til to the following
sums or amounts, vix: Liability ol John
J. Webster is limited to the sum ol1($:>.'i()0)
three thousand three hundred dollars.
I he liability ofWellington A. Rosencrans i

is limited to the sum ol (1100.00) one
thousand one hundred dollars. The du-
ration or term for which said partnership
has been formed is eight years from Aug- 1
ust 12, 1901, and ending August 12, 1900.

'the Articles of Partnership have been
left for record in the office of the Recor-
der of Deeds of Sullivan County, at La-
porte, Pa.

JoIIN J. WEBSTER,
VV E LLINCWON A. ROS1: NCIt A NS. j

I August 8, 1901. I

Campbell,
» \u25a0:

To the Ladies: :~r
just received ray new Spring and Summer Stoc7of Dry Goods,

wS,UStS. WaiS '3 ' SK ' ,TS A"D

EVERY DEPARTMENT IS run or NEW THINGS.
Tho prices are right; call and innpect goods, I know we can pleas*
you i* both quality and price. Don't forgot that our ClothingShoe and Wall Paper Departments are full of new goods.

To the Gentlemen: t<? \u25a0

IS **Tta <>«'y, Red Top, Orchard Ormunci tr.iraen Seed?) ptic«is ar*t very low.
Agencu for Deerlng Mowers, Binders and Rones.EureUa Mowers, Wiard Plows and PaUes,

Porpv
o nrrrn.^e

«7
y<;][la',ro^ S '

al!)0 Bowkcr 's Fertilizers. A 16-tooth

LX "S:?"d w,vSflffgXXEJZ "«

Tours for Business, CAMPBELL.

Clwt SprlmiDnc
of ours is attracting wide
attention.

We are showing a wider range of excellent values in

popular fbrtceb
Clothing Specialties

than you have ever seen before, including a com-
plete assortment of

Men's Striped Worsted Suits,
Men's Blue Serge Suits, i j
A Big Line of Men's Furnishings.

Boys' Sailor, Vestee and Double Breasted Suits,
Boys' three piece Suits. 1

J. W.Carroll,^sh"pa?
Wright & Haight,
furniture , . . , r .

Tho Last Offices. The pad and solemn hour that comes to all man-
kind, We have that experience which enables us to perform such
offices in a way to win the gratitude of the bereaved.

Here's how we get your fe i9 Twelve years experience
approval; has taught us how to supply
We Give You Your Money's

?

the best;
Worth. We Want to Prove to You

Our Leadership.

FORKSVILLE, Sullivan Co., PA.
BRANCH CONNECTION AT

LAPOHTE, I
NEXT DOOR TO WAGON SHOP. R. A. CONKLIN, Mgr.

1 PEOPLE'S NATIONALFAMILYNEWSPAPER.
Published Moil- | ' Published on

\u25a0v day. W(Mines day Thursday, aud
r\i/ unci Friday, te in re- MFIA/ known for nearly

|\ »\u25a0 VV- ulity a tine, fresh \\ r Vy sixth years inevery
1 m !\u25a0* \u25bc? j eve ry?other? day 1 ' *\u25a0" *

.. part of the United
j Daily, giving the States as a National
. latest news Oil days Family Newspaper

of issue, and cover- of the highest class,
ing news of the oth- for farmers and vill-
er three. It contains agers. It contains
all important for- all the most impor-

****\u25a0*\u25a0# eign cable news . . . t tant general news
VflDlc which i»p]H*ars in Yflßlt *

of the DAILY TRI-
IUnr\ THE DAILY TKI I UlllX BUNK up to the

BIINE of same date hour of going to
also Domestic and press, an Agricult-
JKoreign Correspon- ural Department of
denee. Short Stories, the highest order,
Klegant half-tones, bag entertaining
Illustrations, Hum- reading for every

*

»>rons Items, Indus- member of the fam-

TRI-WFFKLY WEEKLYI 111 iiUUIil.I cultural Multere iii-^i»i?\u25a0 whice art' accepted
iiuilCdiiiurclK'iisive as authority by far-
and reliable Fiiutn- niers and country
cial and market rc- merchants, aud in
ports. clean, ui> to date.

interesting and in-
Regular sulwcrip- struetive.

TRIBUNE, sr? " 50 -'

TRIBUNE «£SRB**
We furnish It with We furnish it with

the NEWS ITKM the NEWS ITEM

for J'J.UO per year. for Jl.ffi j*ryear.

Send all orders to THE NEWS ITEM, Laporte.

SEND YOUR ORDER FOR JOB PRINTING TO

THE NEWS ITEM JOB OITICE. .


